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Kr. Simeon Staples

"I Had a Running Soro
On my ankle fl,vJ years, the doctors pro-
nouncing It salt rheum. It continued to In-

crease In size, until I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and using Hood's Olive

Hood's Cures
Ointment. In two years 1 was completely
cured and have had no trouble with It since."
Bimeok Staples, East Taunton, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, biliousness,
tlok headache, and constipation. 26e.

The Coins of China.
China is the paradise of tho numi&

matifit. Tho collections of cash, ac-
cording to Consul Edward Bedloe'a
report to the state department, are
something marvelous. They ore
small coins of bronze, brass, copper
or silver, ranging in intrinsic value
from of a cent to 25
tents. Tho oldest of these coins on
record appeared about 2300 B. C.
Over 150,000 different kinds of cash
we preserved in collections.

Some are wonderful examples of
coinage, butmostof them are clumsy
and coarse. The numismatist can
work all his life, spend very little
money and leave to posterity thou-
sands of coins. All he needs to do is
to confine his work to tho collection
of cash, the small coin3 in brass and
bronze, whose value ranges from
one-tent- h to of a cent.
Their workmanship varies, but is
usually very good.

Their shape today is liko that of
European coing, with the exception
that through the center is a square
hole through which the coins ore
strung together like beads. In the
past, however, other forms were em-
ployed, including the square, trian-
gle, heart, ellipse, shield, key, sword
and spear. The number of kinds is
simply immense. They are referred
to in the literaturo as far back as 220
B. 0. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Human Nature In Eating;.
"If I can see a man handle his

fork," said the clerk, "I can tell you
tho part of the country.he hails from.

"The hotel dining --roomjs tlio.best
place in the world to study human
nature and the manners' and breed-
ing of our fellows. It seems odd that
people in this enlightened and ad-

vanced ago will still feed themselves
with their knives, especially in a first
class hotel. Yet instances of this
habit are very frequent. In my
opinion a man who feeds himself
with his knife should be boiled alivo
in oil.

"As a rule guests from Boston and
New York aro tho most correct in
their table deportment. They are
very exaoting as to service, and all
manipulate their knives and forks in
one way, which is tho proper way.
It may seem a trifle strange to form
a basis for a judgment of a man's
character on the manner in which he
holds his fork, but it is a correct one.
Some stick it between their first and
second fingers, others between the
middle and third fingers, while- - oth-
ers grasp it as you would grasp a
pineapple cheese scoop." Washing-
ton Star.

Old and New Fashioned Disease.
"Heart failure is a comparatively

new term. It wasn't written on cer-
tificates of death 10 years ago,n said
W. H. Osborno of Plainfield, N. J.
"It used to be that when a man died
and tho doctors didn't know exactly
what caused his death they attrib-
uted it as nonchalantly then to a com
plication of diseases as they do now
to heart failure. Tho 'complication'
gag doesn't work any moro with the
physicians. The proper 18-car- way
of explaining the demise is to charac-
terize it iwheartjailure. Sere's pneu-
monia, too, having a revel at the ex-
pense of the country's death rate.
Not bo very lon ago we used to call
it hasty consumption, and what we
now dignify into malaria and dose
ourselves with quinine for was plain.
everyday chills and fever when I was
a boy. This thing of Bostonizing
our diseases makes medicine the ex--

Ssnslve thing we find it." St Louis

Colonial Belies at Chicago.
Among the colonial relics in thGov

ernmtjnt building at the World's fair are
these two notes: "lira. Waahingtop
presents her complhnenU to General
Knox and begs his acceptance of two
hair neta. They would have been oem
Jong ago but for want of tape waicb
waa necessary to finish theni, and which
was not finished till yesterday. Uow
burg, March the 6th, 1783."

The stately acknowledgment was
"General Knox has the honor to present
his most respectful compliments to Mrs.
Washington, and to insure her that he
is deeply impressed with tlw sense of
hergoodness in the favor of the hair nets,
for which be begs her to accept his sin-
cere ttwnks. Wet Point, March 4Mb,

. .,. AjHutcejitlon.
Th excuses whichTJare given by chil-

dren in order to escape' from some dis-
tasteful duty are often exceedingly In-
genious and even witty. Johnny was
arraiu or the dark.- - His mother was try
tog to induce him to go to bed without
her uu.uj.us lum. UUUUI1V WU8
averse to this. The boy was the owner
or a little bantam hen and 13 chickens,
so his mother used these as a sort of ar-
gument to convince him of his folly in
being afraid of tho dark.

"Why, Johnny, just think of your
chickens, how bravely thoy go off to bed
every night without a thought of tho
dark, and you, a great big boy, are afraid
to go up stairs alone."

Johnny was silent for a moment and
then said:

"But, mamma, don't you seo tho rea
son that the chickens aro willing to go
to bed in the dark is because tho old hen
goes with 'em, and so I think you ought
logo wUh mo." Boston Journal.

Cruel.

1!fW
He (exhibiting sketch) It's the best

thing I ever did.
She (sympathetically) Oh, well, you

mustn't let that discourago you. Har-por- 's

Bazar.

An Untrue Tale.
Standing upon the threshold he shook

his head.
A girl with IS yards of trimming at-

tached to her dress gazed fixedly at him
from the doorway.

"No," ho exclaimed! "no, Gladys, X

cannot enter. Not while thero is"
In an abstraction of .bitterness he ex-

pectorated into tho driven enow, which,
although medicines for tho blood were
already on sale, yet wrapped the land-Jcap- o

in Its ermino mantle.
"bruited abroad a certain story

concerning you."
Tho damsol shivered, and her lip curled

haughtily.
"Sir," sho rejoined, "prithee tell me

what is this damaging report?"
"It is," the youth declared, "of such a

nature that, upon my honor, I cannot
permit myself to cross thy threshold
unless you 'gainsay it."

"Speak, I conjure you," she cried.
"They say"
And as he spoke there was a nervous

trepedation in his manner.
'your pa Bleeps on tho ground floor

in an apartment hard by tho one in which
you are wont to receive callers."

" 'Tis false,' she shrieked.
At that he gathered her in his arms,

and convoying her tenderly into the
bouse tarried until 1:80 a. m. Detroit
Free Press.

Another Consideration.
Anxious Mother Why don't you drive

that bad boy away from your playground?
Good Little Boy It wouldn't be right
"Wouldn't it?"
"No'm. You see, that playground is

publlo property."
"Oh, so it is."
"Yes'm. And it would be sort o' self

ish and dishonest to deprive any other
boy of the right to go thero."

"So it would, my angel. I didn't think
of that."

''Yes'm. And besides he can lick me."
Good News.

A Sure Sign.
Mrs. Von Leer Do you know that

lady?
Mrs. Do Mit-Y- es.

Mrs. Von Leer Kindly present me. I
know by her vacant stare 'that she must
be a lady of high breeding. Truth.

AMONG THE GEMS.

The Orloff diamond is believed to be
responsible for 07 murders.

Diamonds so small that l,.r00 go to the
carat havo been cut in Holland.

Whon Lord Palinerston was buried in
Westminster abbey, tho officiating cler-

gyman threw into the grave several dia-

mond and other rings asapeace offering.

When Cardinal Borromeo was buried
in Milan, a lame cold cross with seven
fino emeralds surrounded by diumoudi,
was placed in his tomb and still remalm
there.

The great South African diamond
found in the Kimberley mines in 1880

weighed 457 carats rough. According
to tho ordinary rules of valuation, its
Worth is $4,160,080.

The diamond word by the sultan in
the aigretr of his plume on parade days
waa pioked np from a dust heap by a
poor man of Constantinople during the
reign of Mohammed IV,

WheA the liVacli' crown Jowels,were
Inventoried in 1701, there were 0,547 dia-
monds, 600 pearls, 230 rubies, 184 sap-pbiro- s,

150 emeralds', 71 topazes, 8 am-ethy-

and a number of unclassified
stones.

Tavernier saw in India a diamond of
104 carats whose center was so foul-t- o

make the stone worthies. When it
waa cut open, it yielded eight carats of
filthlUco that from the bottom of a dirty
pond-rS-t, Louis Globe-Democr-

WALTER BESANT8 MAXIMS.

He who foresees never acta.

Wiso men never attempt anything.

Cheerfulness may be an admirabl
cloak,

xfnswcNG oapitjkijl. ijo;d3$n,m,v tkedat,
TRICKS AT MONTE CARLO.

Dow the Great Gambling Concern Keeps
Men From Winning Large Sums.

A typical row nt tho casino cornea in,

yearly balance published by tho keepers
f 4t, -- .,- gambling tlen some'

thing liko 3 dividend for every 20

Bharo and I take it as the earliest oppor-
tunity of exhibiting a few of the ways
of the place. This is the official version
of tho row and its cause: Two player"
had been caught experimenting with
Buccess in a simple and ingenious way of
"giving the chance a chance." Whilo
one of them was pnnting notes
on "squares o Eixes," tho otl.er, stand-
ing right behind the paying croupiers,
had contrived to slip two or three 4,000- -

raac notes uudemoath tho one
each 'time the ball had favored his con-
federate's stake. Tho croupiers, busy
paying and scooping the stakes, did not
notice tho dodge at first, but feeling that

, there waa somothlng wrong established
I a watch, with the result that the culprits
were caught in tho act. As a matter of
course payment was refused, words and

I blows ensued, and with the aid of the
chuckers out the men were ejected and
arrested.

Well, anybody who knows tho inaand
outs of tho placo will tako tLls version
with soveral grains of salt. ThatiMoato
Carlo swarms with unprincipled ruffians
nobody will deny, but the organization
of the partie precludes all possibility of
such childish tricks as tho one above.
What with eight croupiers at every
table, tho chef do partie, tho inspectors,
tho detectives and the losing players,
there are too many eyes on each stake to
admit oven its probability. Tho cue of
tho situation is in tho word feeling, and
what I wish to imply here in all earnest
is that nobody connected with the ad-

ministration of iho casino can admit a
suggestion of heavy gains on the punt-
er's side they know better. Old Blanc,
the founder of theplaoe usod' to say, "1
will give a million to anybody who will
prove that ho can win money at roulette
with certainty," and there is a good deal
moro in this saying than a reference to
tho calcul dea probabilities.

Tho fact is that nobody is allowed to
win largely, and that hi cases of extraor-
dinary luck the administration, knows
what precautions to take. First of all,
the casino being in a way a club, a card
of admittance is necessary. This card
must be renewed every day and may be
refused to an unpleasant punter without
giving him any reasons for it. But thero
aro other ways of getting rid pf the. ob-

stinate winnors. There is a regular
squad of agents provocateurs, whoso
mode of operations is very simple. Thoy
pick a quarrel over a stake with tho man
pointed out to them, and as they are not
in tho least particular about epithpts or
blows, whether taken or. given, a row be-

gins, a smiling inspector comes up with
invites you politely to

come-wit- h him and gets you out of the
precincts of the place. Thero he ex-
plains that although he has no doubt
you wero in the right the rulo of the
placo is not to readmit ihose who have
been the cause of a rowand thero you
are.

Quarrels about stakes aro always plen-

tiful at Monto Carlo, and very often
they are genuine. In some cases, espe-
cially when tho stakes aro small and on
single chances, tho administration pays
both claimants and Jceopsanoye on them
if unknown, for there is a whole army
of ruined gamblers hanging round the
place, lmown to everybody ia it, and

the profession of bo called "or-
phan pickers (cueillcurs d' orphelins).
An. f'orphan" is a stake left by inexperi-
enced novices about a minute longer than,
it ought to be and kidnaped in tho
twinkling of an eye by a cueilleur who
ias spotted his man. Croupiers and in
spectors look with a benevolent eye on
those groen baize pirates and generally
side with them. Cor. Ft James Gazetta,

ODDS AND ENDS,

No man is a hypocrite in his pleasures.
Johnson.
Rub a creaking hinge with a very soft

lead pencil.
Cut roast beef thin and other meats

rather thick.
In a poor country tho first want la the

want of money.
Marshal Ney was a cooper's sop, and

himself a notary.
Among the people of Java cockchafers

are a favorite food.
There aro two sorts of philanthropists,

(he mechanical and the sympathetic.
Horses must be cheap in Buenos Ayres,

where even the beggars can afford them.
Blond were tha three representative

theological virtues faith, hope and
charity.

Them that has china plates tbemsels
is the maist careful no to break the china
plates of ithers.

Twenty-fiv- e million dollars' worth pf
rough diamonds were found in South
Africa last year.

A Spanish adage tells us that "woman
U like a chestnut, beautiful without and
decayed within."

Every time a man scolds .the neigh-bor- a

Jearn the troubles his Ifanjily are
trying to conceal.

Knowledge that is not clearly com-

municable by its possessor is almost a
useless possession.

The first record taken by American
of an eclipse was on Long Is-

land on Oct. 37, 1780.

In 21 of the firms engaged In the prac-

tice of law in this country husband and
wife are professional partners.

Ten of Missouri's governors and near-

ly all of Illinois' great men, except Grant
and Douglas, were of Kentucky birth.

The microscope made by tb Munich
Optical Institute for the QiSttop fair
magsifiea 11,000 diameters adiorth

A bruUe mar be Drerenied frow dis
coloring by immediately apply?, hot
waMr, or ltttM vry taren momtm
wMs ceM water,

-- A TEXASJ fpoH-BA- K

A Kentucky Lawyer Toll About a It.
markahle Man lie Onee Slot

"Some time ago," remarked a law
yer yesterday, ll had occasion U

visit Texas. I (stopped at a httl
town one Saturday about noon, ill
tending to remain thero until Mm
day1 morning.

"Tho proprietor of tho hotel wan i
gray haired - fellow, well preserve
and nnpsreiitly full of energy. I wit
consequently nut vuy greatly mi
prised when ho Uformcd mo that h
ulso avrs n lawyer. Ho had a bi
stout wife, and it struck mo ffciit h
could very well leave tho hostelry t
her whilo ho practiced hny. Ho U
appeared shortly after noon. lutartoi
out to see something of tho littl
town, and needing a polar stuppei
in one of ho two or three dry good,
stores to buy ono. I must confess
that I was somewhat staggered when

found that the hotel keeper, besides
being a lawyer, was a clerk in a dry
goods store f6r it was ho who smiled
blandly at me over the counter.

"I Oxtended my walk until nlghti
was falling,, and as I approached the
hotel who did I see lighting tha oil)
lamps in the-mai- street but the tho
tel proprietor! The next morning,
which was Sunday, I inquirodtOf, him
the way to tho church. 'Como, on,'
said 'ho, JJ11 show you.' He took
mo into the, church and showed me
to a goat, niter which ho disappeared
saying ho must go and ripg the bejlj
In a' few moments it was, pealing
forth its,pleading, 'Come, oh, come'
and soon tho congregation had gnth
ored.

"I wob prepared for anything al-
most, after what I had seen of 'mine
host's versatility, and was-no-t much
surprised when he ascended the stairs
of tho pulpit and opened services.
Then he came down again and ma
nipulatod the keys of the wheezy lit
tie organ 'While tho .congregation
Bang. Ho, thcn.took up tho collection,
after which ho again resumed the
pulpit and preached aa, fine a gospel
sermon as I have tever .heard. When
services, wore over and his flock had
been, dismissed with.a fervent prayer,
the preacher closed pp the church.

" 'What sort of a man is Mr. o

.anyhowf I askpd of a lawyer.
" 'Oh,' ho answered, 'ho runs tho

town generally. He's killed a dozen
men more or less and is the best shot
with in this part of the
country. He's the best poker player
I ever saw. Ho ia from Kentucky
too.' "Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Safest Car.

'Tm very 'particular," said a com
mercial traveler at a down town.
hotel, "what car of tho train I$aloct.
I travel ithouttands. of miles a year
and have roadqit a rule to pbserve, in
the accounts of railroad accidents
which cars of tho train aro ,tho most
often demolished, Tho result of .my
experiencer-f- or Ibavo been in a do
en, smashups and pbsorvatjon is that
the middle cars are tho safest. I
never under any circums. tances ride,
in tho rear car. I avoid tho car next
to,the baggage car, though this is eo
lected by many as tho safest.

"Tho greatest danger at present In
railroad traveling Is telescoping,
When a man has boon in a wreck
and afterward seen the eugino of the
colliding train half way inside otithe
rear car, or rather what a Jeft of it,
it impresses him most forcibly. Tho
baggage car is usually heavily loaded,
and in the collision its weight, to
gothpr wjth the ponderous engine,
genorally smashes tho next car to
splinters, whilo the central cars aro
comparatively uninjured. When the
tram is derailodtbo baggage, ew and
.aext'eoach asa ruloo over." Wnjh
higton Star.

"TURFTOPIciT

The Illinois state board of agricul-
ture has published a list of cerUfiqatod
stallions for 1603witb their pedigrees..

"That game little horse, Plunkott,
8:18," says an exchange, "will bo out
among the freo for all pacers again this
year."

Colonol W W. Turner of Spokane,
Wash., has purchased the pacers Gold
Medal, 2:14. and O. W. G., 2:23, and
will campaign them on tho Montana cir-

cuit.
The American trotters Mattle H,

8:llt; Silver King,' 2:201; E-- N. Cook,
iOOl; Lysander Pilot, Lina, by Park's
Volunteer, and Diok B are now in GcT"
many.

Old L. O. Leo, 2:10, the black pacing
tallion that went through the grand

circuit three or four years ago, is in
training again this year and has paoed a
rolla in 2:131.

The late Leland Stanford of Califor-
nia was from boyhood a utrong lover of
the horse, add after he had accumulated .

a fortune he founded ono of tho greatest
breeding establishments in the-worl-

"The horse to boa good driving one
must havo a good driving mouth," says
an exchange. "This causes the bit to bo
one of the most important parts of the
harness, as it touches the most eeasltive
part of the horse."

fIGS AND TH13TLE8.

The acorn looks little, but it contains
a whole forest.

A He can run fast, but the feet of
truth never slip.

Give some .people money enough aod
they will vex thumselm to death.

The charity that begins at home and
stays at home generally dies of heart
fail ore.

It U hard for a fool to understand why
be U seldom overtaken by asy one goiaf
)iwv.

, jtfrctTrgtf iS,it.

BALD
What Is the eHJo ef yours? Is your hair dry

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a
Hfeteas Does it fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso are some of i

your yrapisiB b?

I U ntyou nwt Iti BM&etfon U not no accident, but the rwultof oclentlfle
I rMTch. Knowledge ot the dlenuei nt the balr and ecaJp led the dlieor.

Br (Umnlatfoe
ikufr ewes 'Oattfirujt tnd grotn hcHrmbafo

S - .. -- IT
i eiypiciowvoirutoenu

tm no
the roUloUi, it ttopt falling

aju.
V ii Mtn

MW UM fit Skianim Sfm
rfaJt.

wvvttrn praa curves to w. ami we wui lorweraarower. SLM tr bottle for BUS. Son. AOa.

Hwonmir m nnir.u ycrar aruwKM cwwre
tH. oa neelnt of srlce.

IperJerjStorSSJO.
THB ROOT HAIR CO.,

7,fcUwth Ptftk Aveame, New Terk, N. T.

JOBBING.

&

318 High itreeU

Street.
prompt delivery.

HOUSE
PAPER AND

Natural Wood Xorloy
Cor, 30th and Chemeieta Street.

Shop

Geo.

Best meat ana free dell very.

136 State Street.
Good ranatt,

David

Leave
provemeat

AND BUSINESS OAKDB

P. H. D'AItCY. QIO.O.UINOHAM
TVAnoY & UINOllAM, Attorneys at Law,U Bonmsl.a and 8, lVArcy Halldlnir.. Hi
OlAia Hirvc.. opouitu atwiuuuu gives w wubi- -
neu In the supreme and clroult court of the
BUAkO.

r l'. UOIBE. Attorney at law, Balem, Ore- -

It. son. umcont i;ommerc(URireeu

rrULMON pOBD, Attorney, at law, Kalem,
X, tiregoa. umco up stairs in uiuua

TT J. BiaoKB, Attorney at
i . ton. unioe over iiuan-- s anus

T BUAW&UUNT
(J . Attornej s at law. OQlce over CnplWl
national
TOUN At CARBON, Attorney at law, rooms
t rt ana i, uinn uans DuwaiDif, naiera.ur.
B. f. BONUAM.
DON H A.M A .IIOL.MES. Attorneys ut law
D Offlceln Bush block, botween Btateaua
oart, on Commercial street,

K. lOGUE. Htvnpgrapher and Tjpo- -

JX. tlilKQ.l.. AJVB.ItA.. itptMid typewriting or--
oa dul one in urrzon. uyor uoins oans

Kalom, Orezon.
QTKLLA and
O commercial slenoKraphy, niom 11, Qray
block. Klratrclofls work. n&tes reasonable.

Ttt. A. BAVId, Late l'ost Graduate of New
XJ xora:, gives tne ais
eases of women end children, nose, throat,
luners. kldnevs. skin dlirases and surirerv
OIHce at rebldence, lot (ttate street. Oon.u'ta--
tion irom vio n a, ra. ana i w) o p. m.

W '
Ofllce 31o Commercial street.ln Eldrldge block.

47o (Oinme'clal street.

0. ItltOWME, M X)., ehyaiulan aud Hur-- .

gron. Ofllce, Murpby blojk;
street.

'rK-'- r U HHITUr UentUt. 93 Btato strevlJ Salem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
lions of every description. lanless opera-
tions a specialty.

TMl CLAHA. M. DAVIUUON. Kraduato otJ Woman's Medical Oullcs, of t'ennsyl.
vanlo Ofllce, Block, Halem,

T aaillFJ-TH- , UETlr. SALEM. CUE.a, gon, urace uours rroat i m loop, m
All work guaranteed. Ofllce over J. J

store, corner Court
street.

T O.X'UUH, Architect, plans, speclDca.
TT . ttons and fer all

claskes ol buildings Office !0 Oommerolal
sireewnpsuurs,

U3DQK NO. 3 A.O. U. W,--1
tcoU In their hall In Htate Insurance

onuamg, every
A. W. UENNIB, M. W.

TO

ST.
AKDAM.

to

ITftaN to Omaha and
8a$ city.

Thfough Pullman and Tourlit Slejrt, Free

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Can,
or rates and central lafcraurtioa 011 on

or address,
W, H. HUKLBUXT, AssU O. Y, A.

SM Whlaton rfu. DorM.
stiurr.AHn, tmiw

A
A tr Secle- e- tkl ami ptnaiMU llmlaul

faB poiwa In Im Maui, ami s nemim i4 bulikf
tg w tks limiM u cMuti to HUfaran iIm fint ua

U a ttmtif lu(t lies Um wia$oU-- t lin uun
irinu siiniinnM. (w Om MM ihras )wn. ll bum
vm blUd, and it wU not M. u H b a TriMi

bMsltt ta4 fc ha BMtkulus and pnd-Jiv- k. (wa
HUag jrwi rs wlih awnwy aa4 aW.P
TkufUMir 1U tmi fax u oy&r nluut uwi.
W siisnalM sv ear vr rMs4 BMisvsf.
A44nM

HOf FAT CO.,

wvw.vwwwyyww

appearance?

warnca in rae oryouwj a Become catd.

iSkookumRoot Hair Grower
to

M8lEeoram"ooiiulninelthermlaerfUaorol!.1IttaDye,tratadllehtfaaroooUiurBl,TfthtaC'Toala,

tiMlthv. ejtit frA frmn tr4ttn amimMa,. V
Soap. It dettffoj panuUto feUMIi, uhich fad on

'
SKOOKUn GROWER

-- Boors

Winstanloy.

J.L.ASHBY.
Market,

SOB.Oomuierolal

McKillop,

T.J.KRESS.
PAINTING, Screen

HANGING,
Finishing,

Fendrich,

CASH MARKET Meat

PROFESSIONAL

law,8alera,0re- -

JBHAW.M.iWiUUNT.,

DanR(ttaie.m,urrgnn,

W.U.IIOLMKH

HIIEUMAN.-Typewrlt- lne

Hpeoiuiaiienuonu)

I'lJy8I0IANANDBL'BOKON,

reslaoni-rortinifrcla- l

andCotumarcUi

superlDiopdence

pilOTEOTION

weanetaayrcninir.
JkA.8ELWOOD,Ilecoraer.

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO, LOUIS

EASTERN CITIES.

DAYS

J2 CHICAGO

Qplckef Kan-UW- lIo

SYPHILIS!
New Remedy

CHEMICAL

. J.E.rHllJIlNIY;

-- Brick ml' Tile- -

NORTH; BALfcM.

Talce It
EVENING JODRNAL,

Only a cents a day delivered at
your door.

JOHN C. MARTIN,

Horseshoeing
BLACKSMITHING.

State Street, - - Balemorders at flalem tm.
Co., es State street.

J. H. HAS,
THE ATOHAtAiK,3EKi

2I5K ComnertUI St., Stlsiffi.prdcon, ,

(Next door to Klolus.)r
Specialty of Spectacles, and repalripg Clooks.

rw XMIlim null M11ITiTy

Smith Premier Typewriter.

sBBHjyc9HHwHisadM'

Hold on easy pay menu. For Ilent.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

n,N.BUmKlC,aea'Ugent, lOlThlrd gt.
fnrtland. Hnd fnrcatalognn.

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NsKiWh'.

DoyMWMrttwm? Wh MxtlRDeta Vyi pdf.
at In th warM

wSBBBSBBBBBBBBkBBBBBWIri UUSi

If yw wuit a fin DRESS SWOt mk hfaUM
trlM, don't pi; $6 to H try my 3, $3.M, $4.00 m
$5 8tios. Tk; lit equal to custom pallid Iooks.ivj
wmt m well, If

i7 wlih to economize In your foolww,

KRAUS8E II 1108,

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marios Street,

lias the best facilities lor moving .and rl,ing nouses, ueaia orucrs at uray uros., or
address Halem, Oreson.

Ym Twsi1dI or Interior Foi.U k
lilt

Is the line to;take

To all ?ws M am Mk
It is the dlnlnff car runt. It runs through

vestibule trains; every day In the year w

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of eon.)
OonwHd ot dlnlagcars unsarysiiitd,

tiUma dratvln room ateepera
Of latest qufsnst

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Ht that can be eonitrticted and in wblehMeoMQiotetla both tree (( fqr.
Blshsd for hoi Asm attnl kbA soeond-ojaa- i
Ucketr.asdj

BLBQAIfTDAY OOACHEfl.

Aoontlnuots Um esaaMing with all
llBM.aftordlng i(i unfttrniplet

inllBa sHr rwi!ions can bas
cured In dvi,wb Xhr. ,, any Mut o
the road.

Throflh ttoktts to and from all otnta
Is Asaertc, KagUud and Kareee sua Nparshaid at any ticket ofltoe ol his eptiv

rulilBConaaUoaonncertiltii; rates, tinot train,joutu and other iw tall fiireUUsd
on a?s-liotlo- to any ent or

A, XI, UllAIWitUn,isjWwl ttsawaj ftmfm.t Amk, Ma.

Electriclights
"' "iZ2 Oiin ctev System.

TO CON8UMER8 :

Th8alm .Light and I'owor '"oninrtny at
re4l ..Mi.nn have equlppoJ their KleclneljiRlit plant with the lu t.t modem afimratiMnrt a 'now lte o ott-- r the piibl'oobet r

leht limn nnjr rr-e- m una nt n rote lowerthan any city on tho coast.

ire and Iucaudesccnt Light
inf. Electric Maters iw aJl

; mioses .visor ijovycr is jrc

quired.
U Idenreacanb) wlroU fur as many lights

is desired n& the puy for o ly
uon nsiiir nrnuna. t Deing resuieiHby an Klootrlo Meter. Office

179 Commercial St

Freshn
' N.ews-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Caadise.

J. L BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, and repairs
nrhoUterod furniture. First
cUas work. Obemeketa street,
Btato Inauranoe block.

FOR SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A 20 acreorohaidon Bunny Side No. one. 8 miles south,

of Balezn.
lWWH-d-w 30H lAKf.

Deiutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM.OR.

Admitted to praoMes in all the ccmrts.
Bpeolal attention given to German specJc.

iuif people and busTnemi lt the county and
9 oHfces. K. BUFSR, Notary JTubllo.

The Yaquln Route.

11 IC II B.

And Oregon rtovelopsaaat eosswny'i stm- -
nuip line, an nines snorter, jv noon lss
lime man ny any otner route. fM uuw
through passenger and freight line front
I'ortlaDd. . - and-- all'r lOlnU. .. In th. Wlllatuatta
vancy to anniromisan rrancisoo.

T1MK BOUBDCL.E, (Kxeeft Sunday.)
Lv AlhauylK pmlLv OorvUl-4:4- Q p m
Ar Yaaulua.JS:!)0 pm Lv Yaqnlna Mt a m
Lv Oaryallls. 10:85 ant Ar Alby H:10a m

(). A O. trains connect at Albany and Cor.
vallls.

'the above trains connect at Yaqulna with
the Urrgon Development Co.'s 11ns of steam
ors between Yaqulna and Man Francisco.

N. . I'araengisr frotni Portland and all
Willamette valley points con make close ooa-itctl-

with the Iruinsof ttie Yaqttlna Rout
tt Albany or Corvallls and If destined tn Bam
Cranclsoo should arrange, to arrlvu at Yaquln
the evening before date of sailing.

l'niheuKer and lOelgnt Unit alwaya th
lowest For Information apply to Mesar.
UUL.M AN A Co., Krvlgbt and Ticket AMttta
J00 and 303 Front street, Portland, Or.,a o, utiauis. Ao--t Uen'i Ft. rui. At,Or. 1'aolHo 11. K. Co . Corvallls, Or.

C, U, ILABW1UA jr.,, Qen'l Freight and,
Foss. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

H MonwomtfyRt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
th

Southern Pacific Companv.

OALirOKKIA KXyncag TJUIN-BU- W HAII.V --

TWKlf lOKTltMI)AtCp8.V,

tfjuTbr I North.
16 p. ta. I.V. fiirtknd BdW.H

9.1H n. m. t.v. Halem UY.H 6:1 a, o
10:15 sun. Ar. Ban Fran. 7Wp.

Above trains slop at all stations north tfAlbany.
KOaKMUKOMAlt, UAH.Y,

n.au a. m. Lv. "RJrtEiT" Ar. I tMJp.m,
Ilil7 a.m IiV. Halem lif.i l:v..M p.m. Ar. Kosebarg Iff, I

DlalHg Cars e dfdes Xout
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEKP8BS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Care
Attached to all throvgh trains.

iri ftmli:
m. rCrT T5rtSir 'p.m.It 16 p. m. i Ar. (Xirvallta Er' liOOp.m.

At Albanv an it (YirvallU With
tralBJi f Orwrnn FaAlta MaMMOd.

asfMawTKAiw (baily sowrrsu'iiuAT
lSop.i HrWiffiar" 1 1SS.is7aji.l Ar. MeMlnsvllea WOa. m

tmmuom Ttcmwta
To all mlBvta hi Um Munitwrn BJatsn. QOAada
and Kupose esss h oUssi is few rates
trow W. W. oKUiVML JsflssiW Hadeat.K.p.toa!isL ANauirr.sJTVsAg't

f, aiii
WISCONSIN CENTRAL iM

HUriMft PmMc R. It. C.( twin?

UTEST TWE CAHD.

Twa Thwmi Tttim Dally.
t..i,, yum,. it.Baas.iii ,a:.-4- , i--
tuts tttsi-zHiac- i ttsi ap

....II.W HI Win.

Ticket Mid ad shsussii thnwaA
to H p4ats tsi Um, fclrt nit 'nstS.

IMN iCMoton with ifi
. WMH latorisMiamsi assBir to vour ti i
IMMssattor T JjAH, C. rOM.

XTH

J


